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EDUCATION. VOCABULARY
To attend classes/school # To play truant / To skip classes.
To pass. ≠ To fail; to flunk; to blow / Grade (AmE); Mark (BrE).
To achieve. To succeed in… / achievement/ success
To get high marks ≠ To get low marks.
To cheat in an exam .Cheat sheet/ crib.
To take an exam; To sit (for) an exam.
To memorise, Memory. To learn by heart. To revise.
To take notes
Meaningful learning.
To teach - taught - taughtTeacher:
- Demanding
- Permissive.
- Understanding.
- Fair/ Unfair.
- Authoritarian./bossy
Tutor . Tutorial action. Student representative.
School:
- Nursery school.- Primary school ; High school; University; - College.- Vocational training. Degree.
- State school - Private school
- Schoolgirl. - - Schoolboy. - Student /pupil –
- Timetable(BrE); - Schedule (AmE); - School year
- School regulations.
Subjects: - Maths ( Mathematics) - Foreign Languages - Latin
- History - Biology – Physics; - Chemistry - Drawing - Geology
- Geology - Literature - Philosophy
Break/ Recess.
To educate - Education - Compulsory Education. -Educational Authorities
Exam: Test/Quiz Paper
Homework/ assignment.
Student:
Hardworking
Lazy
Brilliant/clever/smart
Dull
Know-it-all; A flatterer/crawler The teacher's pet.
To train ; Skill/skilful; To be good at … - Social abilities -Vocation.

PHRASAL VERBS RELATED TO EDUCATION AND SCHOOL LIFE
1.- Fall behind with/in sth .- retrasarse en/con algo:
“He fell behind in/with his schoolwork” . Empezó a retrasarse con los deberes.
2.- Catch up (with sb/sth) ponerse al día con ( o “al mismo nivel que…”)
“ I haven’t studied lately, so now I have to catch up with my studies”
3.- Mess up sth: do sth bad ( an exam, for instance)
“ Mardy messed up her Math test”
4.- Drop out ( abandon a course of study)
“She dropped out of university after one month ”. Dejó la universidad después de un mes”.
5.- Keep up sth.- ( continue to do something)
“ keep up the good work” …Sigue trabajando así de bien.
6.- Swot up on : ( learn as much as you can about sth, especially before an exam) = empollar
“I have to swot up on two subjects for September exams”.- Tengo que empollar 2 asignaturas…..
7.- Hand in / give in: ( submit) Have you handed your essay in yet? ¿Has entregado ya el trabajo?
Make sure your homework is handed in on time. Asegúrate de que entregas los deberes a tiempo.
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